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13.RRIVALTHE STAMERAFRICA.The steamer A frica has arrived, bringin three
days later news from Europe.

Livrrroo, Dec. 17.
Coros.-The market is unchanged-sales of

the week 53,000 bales, 12,000 of which were on

sperulation.
Flour is :et ive at an advan~ces of Gd. Wheat

has advanced 2 to 3d., and Corn is 6d. to is.
dearer.

Consols sold yesterday (Friday,) at 94 1-8
to 1-4.
ENG;LASD.-Lord Palmerston has re.igned in

connsegnetnce oft hisi unwillinztness to support
Lerd John Rusmell's Reform Bill.

TR.YA ND) RLUsstA.-Letters from BUchairest
tn the 5th December, ananouncee the su-pension
of hostilities on the Danube.
The Impression at Vienna i< strong that the

Eastern question will be sati-facttority arranged.
[t is repoa ted, that the Russiatn naval diviion.

with 6,000 troops on botard, had been repult1sed
at Chef Tikil, one 11 nssian steamer des'.roiyed, a

frigato dismasted, 1500 Russians killed.
Another engageme'nt near Abaca had taken

place between two Turkish steamers and a Rus-
sian frigate and brig. Thte latter withdrew in a
shattered state.

Th'e Russian manifesto of November 1st had

vernmnent was laan~ strong precau-
'asures.

semSECOND DESPATCII.
urks lost eleven shipis, not thirteen, at

le of Sinope, of which three were trans.
The Rus~ians lost seven ships. Th'le

was not so disastrous to thme Turks as at
reporte..
iplomatists are still busv with teir notes.

I'he latest tele~gruspaie despatelhes fromt Paria
riday eveing, reponetd that the tleets had beena
rdered to thte Black Sea.
The latest accounmts fronm Siunope state that
e Russians lo%t two of their largest ships, to.
Ilv destroyed.
An emmtngagemnt had occurred in the Bllack

Sea between Ruassiatn vessels anid three Turki-h
steanmers. Two of t he hatter escapied, and thme
third was blowtn utp by hter commtanaler rathter
thani surrender.

Th~e Rutssians fired into a Turkish brig, near
Odessa, and sunk her. All on board perishecd.
Ten p~owerful Turkikh semr etteB

phorus on the aftrnaojn ostan tthe2d..
Smith O'Brien has escaped from Van Die-

men's Land.

[Fronm the' Ialtimnore Su~n.I
GREAT FIRE IN NEW YOEK.

NEWv ORK, Dee. '.7.-At an early hour this
mtornling, during the p'revalenc~e of a strong north-
west witud, as tire broke out in Treadwell's ex-
tensive cracker bakery establishmtents, on Front
street, near Pack Ship, anda in a short time ex-
tended to. Sout~h street, laying waste a vast
anmount of valnabile property. Seven wvhoalesamle
establishments were comtptetely destroyed, v.iz:
Trreadwell & Son's bakery ont Front street, D.
W. Mantn, Waring & Co., Jontes & Rowhatd, C.
Harris & Cao., N. WV. Reynolds & Co., Dutsen.-
bury'., bell fotundry, and D)avidson & Youtng's ex-
tetnsive cracker bakery. Several other builditngs
were greatly damnaged. Mr. Newtman, fortmerly'
~f- Baltimore, is atmong thme sufferers. A ptortion
of the Fourth Ward Hlouse was also cnsumned.
Jones, Rowland & Co. suffered a lo.ss of.$10,000I
but are imnstred.

Thme flames on approahinag Southa street, com-.
municsated, byv the :aid of the strong wind, to
several of thte most valuta ble ships tn port.-
Amo.ng thmem Donald McK-ty's tnamntoth ship,
the Great Reptublie. 1Her rigging first took tire-
the flammes the~n extentded over thte noble ship
with alarming rapidity, and in a shtort titne, de-.
spite every exertion, shte was burned to the wa-

ter's edge, antd scuttled, but thte water was too
shallow to allow of hter beingr sunk. Hecr cargo,r
consisting of a vast amount of flour, wheat, corn,r
beef, &c., will be sa~ved( itn a damaged state. e

Trhe Great Republie was an entirely ttew
vessel, and the largest sailing mnercanmtile craft itc
is said in the world. It was stated only a few c

days since that a Baltiumore house had ofLered to

pt'rehma-e hter from her owner, Mr. McKay, for
$20,000 more titan her original cost. Shte re- a

cetntly cane from Boston (where site was built aita
a cost of $300,000) to New York, to load for

Liverptool and Australia. The isuranen on thte
ship and freight motney is as follows: In Bos-
totn $20,000t; New York $225,000 ; and in Phil.
adelphia $30,000, whticha it is suapposed, will co-1
icr thte loss of her owtners.

WVhl~e thec Great Republic was on fire, the
ftames commutf ntI~ted to thme ships Josepha Wzal-
ker, Whtite Squall. Red Rover and D'Witt Chin-.
ton, presenting a scene at onee- awfu andl gratnd,
which was witnessed by tho~usatnds of spectators,
while thefiremnen nobly battled with the devour-
ing element.
The Joseph WValker wats soon entirely des-

troyed, and at low tide hter keel touched bottom.
shmc was oC 1,326 tons biathen, and valued -at
$90,00, for which amouint she was insu red in
the .31ercantile, Mutual, Atlamtig, Sun, and New
York Inasurancee Conmpanies. Hecr cargo consist-
ed of 20,000 bushels of grain, 500 bbis. rosin and
430 cases of entten goods. The, grain. was in-
sured itn an Englisht eompanty's othece.
The ship.White Sqjuall wvas towed down streaum

in 11lames. She was of 1,100 tons lburthen, val-
ned at $9.000, and owned by Messrs. Platt &
Sons, of Philadelphia, and Messrs. Booth & Ed-
gar, of New York. She is said to be fully in-
..re. Shte had on board $10,000 wortha of cop-

)er ore. The vessel was nearly entiutely drstroy-
-d
The pneket ship Do Witt Clinton and the bi

:lipper Red Rover were-nearly consumed. The fir
packet ship Constellattion escaped with slight tI,

injury, and :several others sustained dage to fir
sotne-extent. al

The great loss among the shipping was owing Ct
to the -low tie, which prevented their being er

lowed ont prniptly beyond reach of the flames.
It was late in the day before the progress of
the flaus was stopped. The entire loss will
reach $-1.000,000 and some of the inaurane of-
fiees are severe suff'erers. fa

-
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ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR, T

EDGEFIELD, S. C. it

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 4, 1854.

T'uFm last two days have been the busiest we
har had in a twelve-month, and we have conse-

quently given place to communications and other
satter with peculiar satisfaction.

A Dun.
ATE, a dun! Its the very season for it. Every s

body else is dunning, and why may not we? Our
subscribers need but a hint. We think there are no

better nor more punctual newspaper subscribers in

the State than ours. A few sad exceptions there are

of course. We scarcely ever heard of a flock that
had not some black sheep among them. So it is with
our flock. But we have topes of the very worst of
them yet. Now then, dear subscribers, is the time

we particularly need funds. Cull in and settle. Wi~e
know you will.

a rTies beautiful New Year's address of our I
Carrier is from the pen of Mr. Jons A. CuArMs of

Mt. Enon, who is entitled to a copy of the Adverliser
fur 1851, grtis.

"Audi altoram partom."
Wi publish the comnnication of our new and

respected correspondent "Satu,la" without agreeing
to his various conclusions. Our cohtmus are open to

any one who may desire to take up the cudgels. The

chance is good for a pretty little fight-a paper fight
of course.

Highly Attractive Sale.
Il reference to the Advertisement of Messrs.

W.t.no and AnstsoN, Executors of JAcon Ii. SNtiTt

deceased, it will he seen that another sptendid lot of

negries n ill soon he in the market. We know these

negroes to have been carefully raised and well trained.

They are nearly all of them family negroes of excel-
lent traits. B3esides, they are unusually hearty and

likely. It will be a great opportunity for investments
in this species of property.
We are requested to state that there is a mistake in

the published hand-hills of this Sale. The terms

should have been as they are in this number of our

paper " credit until the 1st January next, with inter-
est from date."

Lg"- We call attenti-,n to Cul. BatrrTT's adver-
tisement of a sale he proposes to make of a portion of
his property in this District. That it will he a certain
sale there cannot be a doubt, as the Colonel (mnuch to

the regret of many frirnds) is locating his planting
interest elsewhere. Here is one inure good chance
for purchasers.

:Dorn's Steam Mill.
W'ur. are particuilarhy requtestedl toj call attention 1o

the fa that Doax's Steanm Mill does gritnding otly
upon Tuesdays, Fridlays anid Satturdays, this state-

ment havinig beeni inadvertetly otiitted in the adver-

New Papers at Columbia.
We copy this week the priostectuis of a Newspaper

soon to lbe pubhhlihedl itn Cuoinhia.hy 31e-sarp (u cxc-
en & LAmo-r-r., andt to be edite.l by Mrf. Gtt.se,

formerly of the Newherry Sentinctl. Attetition is di-

rected to what the P'ubhshers anid Editor say for
themselves.

It is rumored als. that 3Mr. S-roices of f~aurens is to

atnd thait JAMCSt I). Taits swCLLt. Esqt., will pirobhably
edit it. WVe hope this is so. Thlere are fewv meni in
South Carolina catpale of wieliding a pen-editorial
more ably than 3Mr. T., and we shoiuld expect tihe
paper which lie coindtucted to do much for the c-harac- n

ter andi interests of the State. s

Shiutld these two papers be carried into ope-ration,
our Capital w'ill have quite enough of papers'.1
"The !'ate of the Administration."

Stxii is the caption of an article fro the "CottIon U

Plant," lately repulishecd by theC Soutlh Carolinion. e

is a tisatue of groiitilless assintnpmiiits andu ahsuird T
preictions'. It is a mtost iniserabile effort to produce ,g
i:the pulic rni feelings of contempt for the pre- r,
sent Admititration. Its pomaprus ipse-ditrits are inter- t
spersed with such extreme assertions as the-se: "The i

Cabinet is dloomne-thiere is tno power to saveit'
With the brood fac-t stniniig out in thle very cutn-

lihtmof trth.i that the SouthI is evincitng in all quar-
tersher satisfaction with the Admniistration now in

power, this wouildl-be" Jupiter-tonanus" of the Cottoni
Planttanniountce.- that the South is leaving -'aixt.mN "

'1a on accountt of his" fool cojaliitin with Free- it
suiers," and that very soon the de-sertion wiill lbe et

complete. In fill view of the certamtty that the Adi-
ministration has strong, powerful anid energetic sup. th

portersin all parts of the Union, this sentiinias
wiveacre proc-taims thatt it is shortly to he left alonte in ei
itsgloy. We will not allude to his prophecy for 'SG
myfurther thatn to say, that we prefer applying toC

ieSpirittal Rappers for light upon the probable i

ventsof that period. oi

Th'le Cotton Plantl is uistually conduicted well, biut th
his time some crazy "otit" has rulippedi in a piece of h

jitter editorial which the ediitors proper have failedl tn
rtitinize with their acentstuomed care. We excuse It
eton the suppositioni that they were in the midst

oc
ifa(Christitias frolic. Bit how it is that so thought- .

and so sobher-sidetd a journal as the Ca~irolinian ri

utihave given such ati article the top muf one of its

olmts, we are at a loss to imagine. We fear our cl

.otemporary 's "independence" will pirov-e to be a t;

teryone-sidod thing. atn
-.4--- tr:

L'reatmnt of Colored r'olk in Now York.
-ris getting to be niotorious, the intolerance imani-p
estedin the Northern Cities twards niegriues andii
ulattos. They are regarded with a degree of scorn I

ndaversion by the whites which we feel nothinag iof niu
ii thislatitude. An exchange from Gothiam, of late thi

ate, lays particular emphasis uponi the exclusion of ey
hepoorthings fronm the eity cars and~omnibusses by en

oiductors atid drivers, remarking that " whlile they, atn
owever neat, are rudely refusedl admittance, the i

:oatlhby Irish laborer, covered with mud and bi
ekingwith spirituouis exhalations, can take his seat

nvelvet ensio~ns by the side of silks anid satins."-

ivenwhenserving 'm the capacity of nurses to white P?
hiitren, they are forhidden entrance witht their ni

iarges and forced to piod: along for weary miles on hi

aot.Thisslate of thinugs was evident to us last de
ummerwhile in the Northern cities. It is increasing, edi

mdthe result will be the extermination, by cruelty te-

midoppression, of that unforttunate part of the popu- a

ttionofthose cities'.t
Contrast the particular hardship to which we al-

ideabovewith the Chiarlestuti omnibus regulations,
whichslaves arc admitted to seats as human be- t

igs.Contrast their tetment in all respects, and 00

siswerhonestly, w here are the poor negro's best silt

riendst You wilt say, te-re at the South." th<
- *4. -- col

The maine Law in Vermont.
Gov. Rtomo, of Vermont, in his recemnt message

,

theiLegislature of that state, announces that the ra

ttempt to annul the traflie in liquors by law has wI

roved a failure, ie dioes riot believe that thte habits th<

altastesof a people can be chianged by le-gislative cli
mnactmnents.

Touching Co-incidence. m

WntLSt: the remains of the late Col. P. .31. 11-rt.reate
verebeingdisinterred from their temporary restitig- er.
dlace i~nTrinity Chiuch-yard,Columbia, the sun was

iinkingin splendor behinid the Wcstern horizon and
besilvery moorr was rising in thie East. A poetie tel

:nributorto the Southern Patriot thus alludes toP
liecircm~stane: Ri
"The setting son upon lisa bier be
A flood of glory shieid,r

And the cloudless nmoon arose to eee
Terae nsa.,..int.;,,,, ,e,.t thi

"Destiny of the Slave States."
ri. Unionville Journal ascribes a long and sensi-
article on this subject, (which is published on the

st page of its issue of the 16th ult.,) to the " Cot-
tPlant." There is some mistake tere. The article

st appeared in a Charleston paper, If we -forget not,
d is from the pen of a Carolinian. " Render unto
esar" &c., &c. However, we may be the one in
ror. If so, we ask our brother's pardon. We mean

thing more than a courteous correction.

Bills of the Bank of Bngland.
A letter-writer from London states the rather queer
ct that the Bank of England never issues the same

>te a second time:
" It receives in the ordinary course of business
flut $4,000,000, daily in notes; these are put up inarcels according to their denomination, boxed up,
ith the date of their reception, and are kept ten
;ors; at the expiration of which period they are
ken out and ground up in the mill, and made again
to paper."

Carrier's Address.
[AT happiness and peace be yours, my friends !
Life bath its ntauy sorrows-but ay Ile,
Cho rules the boundless Universe, and sends
Seed-time and harvest-and to bond and free,
aall alike of high or low degree,
Gives life and love and Cahn sweet nightly rest-
mile kindly on you till the end shall be,
And ye do sink, with ealn untroubled breata,

'o sleep, and wake amid the Ishnds of the blest

notier year has time with rapid wings
Borne to the ocean of Eternity,
uil hearts that once did dream of mighty things,
Now pulse-less in their mothet's bosom lie.
-ve turtured in may hitter grief, Al, why
Slhold hearts in broken fragmonts strew life's

shore ?
tut God who sees the sparrows when they fly,
Or when they fall, as in the days of yore,
pds those who trust in him to weep in vaiu no more.

;etse tears, wreathe smles, have done with vain
regrets,-

The Pnt is but a shadow gone forever;
lnd lioking back the spirit vainly frets
O'er time nis-spent when time returneth never.

.'ok to, the future, uand in wise endeavor
Live full of hope in motnents fleeting fast,-
hts shall the trusting spirit wisely sever

What still ts good frot all the evil past,
tml make each esming year still Iappier than the

last !

'hs will ny dream of yesternight cotte true-

Mlethougit upon my weekly rounds I went,
Vitet suddenly there burst upon my view
A vision frot the future Eden sent.-

'he earth, the seas, the boundless firmament
Were full of light, the perfect light of.love,
tad through the air n sound of music went,
A note of praise to hit who rules above,

torne from the thanrkful hearts of all n ho live and
tnove.

FOR Tit. ADyr.tTISER.
TO MARIA.

When first I knew thee, all was glaidtss-
No shade of gloom thy home brel'Juded ;

lBut now, thy brow is wreathed with sadness
For lov'd ones in the grave lie shrouded

Onace, twice, e'ena thrice hath the 4,iread archer''
Snatched a fontd s'ster frotm thy care-

A brothter too), his well-tried arrow,
'Mlong str,.ntgers foun~d, and smote himn there.

Thty stricken Mothter, bows with sorrow,
M~ourns for hter " htouse-holdl treasure'' fed;

Yor well she kntows, no glad tn-morrow
Slalh waft hter dear ones from te dead.

Thou-thttt talone of all her daughters
Art left her itn her deep distres-s-

Mlay lie whtose goodness never falters,
To botht thtese sad bereaventettts btles!

.- - -E.W. R.

FOIL Ttta ADvKaT'sRtC.
Mla. EorroR: TIhe organtizatio'n of the it Saran-

alt ltiver Valley Railroa-t (omopany,'' and the
lecti'n of lltnAst lt/Tettoa, a Wall Street
roker atnd note shaverr, as its President, will form
to of the leaditng events of thte presetnt cettury.
The senasatiotn created anmong the Bulls and Bears
r Wall Street by the attounateenment of thec latter

renat, mtust utadoubtedlly htave been very' great!
'he elevatiuon of one of thteir num~tbet to thte re-

.,eetable poi;tion of Presiudentt otf a Southern Rtail-
'ad Comtpanty, was not otnly htighty ctompilimaentary
Ste professiomn, buit will fortm a new era in thte
story ofl Railrmod ent--rprises in thtis country:
td thte comblintation of the' two' events be prnodte-
we .f mnighty results to the iiatncial word.-
etncefortht the stock (If the " Savatnnah River
alley Railroad,"' must take its p'ace at the
iard1," as otne of the leadin~g " Facis,"tan
SPresidettt becotme a p'ersotnage of imptortanece and!
ttsidlerationt ON 'Caac. !
But, Mlr. Editor, we do atot propose to disettes
e eifet of thtese measures upon the mtontetary
iirs of Wall Stret: nor do we care whtat eutnsid-
stiont atad itmptortatnce thte ehiuf oflicer of this
.tmi any mtay attach t' htis pomsitiona. Trhtse are
atainor considerations, at whticha we have glanced
Ily, ais beitng remote anad inciental eftcetn fronm
-action of thtis Comtpany wh:ch tihe)y did not p.er-
is, dreamo of e'xcitng.
Our desigtn is a hipiaber and more important one

nt thtat of tmere ridcule, htowever intviting thte
casion may) be, or a tuorhid desire to court tnuto-
ty by thec production of newspaper parraphts.
It hans thte cause of TaLrrn to vindticate-a practi-
entd to aecompltisht. Its putrpoJse is, to expose thte

ahinttatiions of a sett of men who by a e-neertedh
systemtatie etyiurt, are endeavoritng to divert

tile atnd caplital frotm our own State atnd her enter-

isee, anid to build tup atnd etnrich .\ugtusta andi
vatntath at the expettse of our own metripnlis
ces' are bold propositions ;--and tat thte uttitnitiated
ifhe somtaewhat startlintg ; itasmituch as to establish
itm, involves the expostare of a degree of recrean-

to the iterests (If our State and her eherrishted
terprisca, totally irrcconei!atble witht that loyaiityv
devotutt to their htomte andI governmtetnt, which
Sever characterisedi her trute suons, htoweVer beun-
Satnd obseure. I .ut wvo dlesir'o taot to be ttisunt-
rtood ;-we are very far fromt chargintg or sup-'
ing, thtat these results arc desired by all whto are

a' stockhtolders in this Compt~any. Indeed, we

vc reasons for believing, thtat so far frotm these
signs bcintg patrtiipted- int by the masses interest- f
itn this enaterptrise, at thtis time, thant they are ig-
rant of the scemetes of its leaditng projectors,
i would be very far from forwarditng them were

y adtmitted to the counsels of the Presidenat and

cligne'. But it mutst be retmetmberoed that hut
Sthird of thte stock that will be required fur the t

ttpletitit oIf this enterprise, has ats yet beent stuh- C

.bed ; anti thatt of course, othter inaluettces than i

,se now embarked in it wiall hbe enlisted-totherb
inseis invocked-anad oither designs ultitmately
:eaiL. One millint of doullars htave yet to beu

sed froma other sources thtan the pockets of thtose
0ohave already conitribtuted to thtis load, andp
:searc the elemenctsta it the Presidentt aul his a

que inttentd to cotntrol.
'the notiotn thtat llamabutrg will retmain the lower i
titluts (If this road, or thtat it is inatenaded in atnyp
tater to bentef'it thtis ploitnt, casntnt be seriously itn- e

tainted by any one at all acquanteid witht the se- 'u

-tscheimes a'tnd nnehinations of te clig'ue who e

conttrol its atittrs, or with tho character andti
peraent of the tian whout htas so very adroitly t

ced htimtelf at their htead. Tht it will cross the
'er at that phaceeven is very questiionable. llam- il
rg is too unimtportantt a poitt;-bsides, aptart
m the motives which are inafluencitng this clique, (

proitalenssf he ntepra a na iu'csutcnt

"

rill be materially increased by terminating it in
\ugusta. It will then also of course, carry the en:
ire trade that will pass over it (a great portion of
vhieh now finds a market in Hamburg) to Augusta,
nd deliver it much nearer to the Depot of the Au-
;usta and Savannah Rail Road ; to which latter

:oint it will ultimately find its way. The one mil-
inn of dollars yet to be procured (if they be procured
it a!l) will be obtained solely with the view, and
ruin among a claps that will effect this end. It is
seless for us to close our eyes to this fact. Wit-
ness the developments that have already been made
upon this point and deny if you can, that our con-

:lusions are not manifest and undeniable. Already
have the corporate authorities of Augusta, intere-t-
ed that City in this euterprise by an important sub-

scription to its Capital Stock ; and already is her
press congratulating itself upon the benefits that
will result to her citizens from the building of this
road. It is true, that a leading and intelligent mem-
ber of her Council in a Resolution offered by him
denied the power of that Corporation to subscribe
funds in aid of a Rail Road, " neither terminus of

which was to be located within the Corporate lim-

its of the City," but the right was affirmed aa the

proposition carried, by a vote of 6 to 3 ; and sub-

Maquently, when another member sought to obtain
an expression of opinion from the citizens upon the

propriety of this movement, the proposition was

loust by the casting vote of the Mayor. The move-

ment. of these gentlemen were doubtless ad cap-
tandurn. and intended merely to feel the public
pulse ; while the Mayor being one of the initiated,
was fully aware that all obstacles will ho removed,
and every objection.ovrcime. A nd here it may
be proper to mention, as forming a curious and in-
teret .ag commentary upon the history of these

proceedings, the fact that the deliberations of the
Council con this subject were, on moti'on of a mem-

ber, held with closed doors! 1.4 not this a faet as

signifie.nt as it is ominous ? t es it not prove. that
movenents are on foot with which the public are

unacquainted, and wh:ch require secrecy for their
suce.-ss ? There is but little doubt. that A ngusta
will become interested in this Road to the amount

of three hundred thousand dollars; and Savannah
to a corresponding or greater extent. Are not these
significant indications of the designs of thyse p.,-
ple ? Are they not ominous forebodings of evil to

our State, her ntropoalis, and her favorite enter-

ptise ?-both of which are at once, the (objects of
her pride and her boast.

But, .r. Editor, is additional evidence of the
hostility to our State and her interests on the part
of this Company wanted ? If so, it is to be found
in the selection of its I'resident and his known op-
position to Charleston and to the South Carolina
Rail Road. It may be true, that your correspon-
dent is better informed upon this subject than are a

majority of your numerous readers and if no, an

imperative sense of duty prompts hiit to the diselo
sare. The acts of a public man form a portion of

the history of the age in which he lives, and as

such are the fair and h'gitimate sui jests of public
criticism. llIaKau lieceroN is now a publie man

and his char.tcter and conduct, his motives'aud de-
igns, are of course, subject to this ordeal. Upon

this subject, however, we are admonished to be
courteous and rerpeetful. A just .*nse of proprie-
ty oin our hart, as well as a proper digrec of respect
for the feelings of others, alike dictate thtis course.

Anzd we must be permitted also. utterly to disclaim
any iintentional di'resp'ect to Mir. Ilerennox: For
it is with the public ntan ratther thtan the private
citizen, the President otf a Company, and not .Mr.
IL'iiiSON, that we intend to deal. Besideai, htis
mnotives and designs form a pronminlent place in the
picture, anid are the mnost salie-nt points oif this en-

tertp. e. They are proinenit obijects in the path
of -duty ;and are therefore, not remiotely or

collmoerally, only, but directly the subjects oif fair
and legitimate conninent :-foi no - n, i..

. it -smt trontf-the-Ii aing enaimilient-of
this Coiipany, to wehom, all otheir and opposinig ele-
mteints, mtust imiiately becomiei sithordinate. Pos-
sessed of a iil singularly despoitic, and a temper
that will brook no opposition lhe hias always either
conrolled or abandmned every inistitun witha which,
le has heretofore been connaected ' Iis temiporary
cnnnection with, and subsequent abtandhonment ..f
the Baink of Chieraw and the Commerceial Bank of

Columbia, atlord proofs of the latter proposition:
while h:s present and long coniititredl 'onniectioni
witht the Baitk of Illmurg, amply sustain thte
formter. For years lie has controlledl this latter
institutioni with absolute and despotic swy No
one dared to thiwa-t hmim ini h:s de~signs, 'or even to

dispnte his right to absulie and entire authiority.
And wre any of its oflicera andl ditectors holdl
ennugh to hiazardl thte caperihmenit, his paositiont in tlte
Batik would pay the forfeit for his temierity. As a

Finantcier. he has the hmoniir of being the tirst to'

introduce inito our Bands, thme system of h-ndiiig
money ad lilbitJum, upon the hiypotheatioin of thme
stock of thes very instiiitition itself, as the security
therefor :thus enabling a nian actually to reap, a

profit from his own indebledness, andl to share ini
the dividends of a Uatik, n lien lie in reality, hns
nota dollar in its raults! A ndh to th's mas.erly
truke of finanicis policy, is lie indebted for the
fouidation of his presenut fortunie.
As .\r. 1lr-remsos has doubtless obtained thie
rntrol iif this Cottpany for his stupposed financiaol
kiil and ability, an allusion to these matters was

heemed to be not inappropriate andt unintercstinga.
That lie sought thme position, is evident from lhe
ract,that resides htundreds of m~ies fromt thte scene

ifthe Company's operations, was not interested in
teailhirs, nor hail his namie eve-r been spoken oif ini
onnetion with the oflic, until thme assembiling~of
he stiockhllers for thme purpose of organisation.
is idle and improbtable tom sup:((Sc thti the stock-
olers in a projected Rlailroad ini the Valiey iif the

savanniah River, remote from New York, wvould,
msolicited and uniinflunced, have dreamied of se-

eting for their chief oflicer, a mian who was ntot
ly not initerested in their (ente(rprise, but who was

ot a resident of their State I Particulaurty as

here are aongi themi. men who'e intelligenice and
ractical butsiiness qualiticntions for an otlice of thisI
rt, would put to blushi thoase of this liiancial sage
'fWall Street. Nor can the suppositiont, that Mir.

levciiiscis sought an intterest ini this enterprise. a'
inivestiiienit fur his money, or from a zealous atid
onnetdable puibic spirit, be entitled to imuch cont-
ideration amiongt those5 acquaiinted with thuecharae-
roh the nman.

But thuat h'Ir. Ur-rTcmsoN had atn object in identi-

fing himself with, this enterprise, ai getting the
ontrol (If its afmhirs, beyonmd that oif a mere desire

Spowct the sala~ry oif a sainecure plhice, is obvious.
hostility to the South Carolina llailroad Comi-

anyis ol and deeply seated. It lu-.d its origini
iny years ago from an inell'eetual at~emnpt to ob-

tin the control of its allairs, and to shape its finan-
ialpioliey And tho~ugh failing in this, lie wa:s in
lieconstant habit, for years, (If obtrudhing his advice

dite maiagemient of ius matters upo, those who.
ad them in chairge. This was borne for a time
nt its conistant terationi beenmut irksomre aiid an-

oyig, anid lie was very platinly told titat thme Coit-
any deemued itself capab'e of imainaginmg its owni
tatirs. The tiime tias now airrived when he can

emnid thme " pound of /lesh 1' The optporttunity
now oltered hdim of intlicting a blow at its pros-

erity fromi which perhaphs, it tmy never fully re-

nyer. Ilhe kinows that the hiiing of tihe Roal.
hih lie is to control will hi disastrous to the inter-
stsif the .South Catrolinta liaiireadl, iiy divertinmg

ade andl travel in ianohier directioni.andi that if his
nterprise should succeved, the gold(eni visins ini
rhichthe pe~ople of Chatrlestonm huave ! een indulg-~
ig,If thme proinucts of the rieb aand terming West
ingpoutred iinto her lap bmy miocaims of the Itamin
iar,aind South Carolina llamilrosada, will nevier be:
....in..a or thatthey.. wi..at.l..as... be 1...... h.,. h....

rival, Safaittitd. 1e is aware, also, that the South
Carolina Railroad C ttiey,- !Mte' now as much
produce offered them, as they cull lthnsport up tile
six miles of heavy and dangerouces Road that lie
between Hamburg and Aiken ; and that they, for
this reason, desire that the conne-:tion of the IRabun
Gap lRmnd with theirs, should he made at the latter
point. Ile has also other ends to accomplish, and
other resentn.-nis to appease ; but as they are be-
lievefl to be rather of a negative than of a positive
char:cter, we will not allude to them at present,
It is said however, in certain quarters, that he feels
a deep interest in the contemplated Hood from
Columbia to A ugusta, as the means of diverting
trele and travel from Charleston, and of shortening
and facilitating eonmunieatien with New York
an.l that le and his confreres in W-lI Street are

prepared to take the entire stock of this enterpri-e.
But, Mr. Editor, we will leave the subject for the

present. We trust that we have teuehed snili-'ie'nt-
ly upon the points of this matter, to open the eyes
of our Legislators to the proposition lately he'ore
themt, and whieh we are glad to learn was defeated
(but which will deubtless be renewed in some

1",) to iuterest the State in this enterprise to the
extent of A QUAItTER OF A MILLION OF DOLLARS .-
a proposition whose bolJness, under the eireum-
stanees, is only exceeded by its unbounded impu-
dence. SAI.Ui)A.

FuR TnrE ADvCERTIUEt.
Met. EDToR: The 'Twn Council of Edgelied is

again the theme of my pen. Some time ago, the
aforesaid Council was politely informed throcgh tle

Adrertiser, that a deep gully across the Five
Notch Road, v.ithin the jurisdiction of .-aid Coun-
cil, was without a bridge, exposing the lives of
travellers to imminent danger. The aforeesaid
Conncil then took the hint and erected a very short
hr;dge so short that it has since caved in, and the
tgulh still yawns widerr than ever. Now, Mr.
Editor, the Council I understand, have abundancee
of funds, having levied $4 eelpound for the ex-

pres purpose of keeping the roads it repair. Jr
sail gully is not seuNet bridg d, and thKc by large
sleepe rs, by sail Coe"ute, the said Council will
certainly be prrejcnted to the next court called
(Coi r.'leas and General Sessions as a nruisacee.

1Rl lDGELE.S GU[.I.Y.

GItAND Lonr:F: or ANcErT FtE. 3.Asos.-
''uesd:y, thee 27th inestant, being the 1estival of
St. John, the Evnigelie't, ths following bretlren
were installed as Grand and Senrdinate eelice.
oef the Grand Ladye' of Ancient Free Ma1csen-,
of South Carolina, for the ensuing Masonic
year:
M. W. Brother Alfred Frier. Grad Master.
R. W. }inn. Job Johtsn, D. G. Mater.
V. V. E. ''haver, Senieer G. Warden.
\M. Rt. H. 1.. llort, G. Chaplain.
\V. J. II. Ilonour. G. 'Treaurer.
Wl'. Albert G. Mackay. G. Seeretarv.
John C. Beckmann, i. W. Sehroder, S. G.

Deacons.
J. B. Wynne, G. Z. Waldron, J. G. Deacons.
Get). 11. Walter, G. 3:arshal.
Arch. Armstrong, G. 'ursuivant.
Henry lutist, E. J. Anderson, G. Stewards.
Samnel Seyle, G. 'l'ilter.

DEAT Of A l'ot'Esso:t.-We learn from the
Lynecburg DaIly Express that Dr. Edward 11.
:ourteiny, 'ro'esor of lMathematies in the
University of Virginia, died on ITueenday last, of

typheoitd lever, af'te~r ane illeness of abou~tt ten days.
Ilit' graeltuated at \Vest Posinet, aned was said by3
i)as it's tee ibe the finetst tmatheemtatician thact ever
thtat insct ituttionl heas tutrnced out, lie has beene
conneected with lihe Univeraity for abiout ten

y'ears, ande heas ever bee'n heeld in hcigh esteem

personeally aned proeesieenally, by the stuedenets
aned aell who knew him.

btronT'ANTr To P'oS~TAsTEkS AND GTHERS.-
Th'le Uneien states thant, he) recenet inestructiones of
tie l'ost mna-te'r Geeracl, the exchangete tellies oh'
New York aend JBoston aere requcired tee repeort
e'eec poestaster taxocg wrong rates ol' posetage
ien letters to foreignt countries. It apears that,
besides other erreors, a great maeny letters foer
thte ecntinenet tel Euroept', :narked to~go "*viae
I ivrepool," cer "via Eneglantd," are taketn by
eetli'cs int the ineterieer :et rates appllicable uonly tee
thec direct IBreent line. Th'li', tof coutrse, eausesc
conefutsione, aned oftent results ine leoss to the
sender.

'ITHE FL.EETs :N 'rE Uo.rI'tteUS.-A Ceec-
stantet inceple correspenltt ofl the Ijeston Even.
inge Tr'aveller, writineg under date tel the l5tht of
Noevemb~er saev:

.We leave'noew Iyineg in the Beeiphoerns a v'ery
heavy linegli-h ande F'rench'l flket, conesistintZ of
f'rom'eeforty teo filety ships, mrane 'yewhich'i are of
the largest class. Th'lese, added to the Egyptain
anti Turkih t1eett il l make a foerce peerheaps
moere formidale than the world yet ever a

there'e French ves-els leave jtust gonce onc into the
Bhcck Sea, ocn a e reise eel obse'rs ationc."'

CncEucT.sInt.E GENIoiTY.--t is saeid oRl'ers
of' assistanee tee thle amtecont et' at least oe hute-
dlredl antd terty thensanifd deellars leave b~en ten-
dere.:d tee the Al essrs. I iarpetr, treeme inditidnals
withI whomte theyi leave hadee no pcrevioeus conntee-.
tieen. Th'e, varicens instnranec eetompanies heave al-.
Me elrT'red'e, it is sacid, tee waive their sixty dlays eef
ties. Prof. AnelIthen of Ceeltumbia C;ollege, has
givent $50t feer thce reliefl eel the femaecles whon
wvere therown'e otnt eef wurk icy thce diestnieen of
the establishenet eef thce M\essrs. ilarpuer.
BA:an.t tous GtunEtis.-The preuvinc'iI overn-

menert rof Bhleme'ia ha~s issued cirenlars foerbi'dding
.Jes togttive the'ir chihirenc Chri.etianicnamtes, or
to kee'tp Cheristeien servats.

Fcc:E A-'r 31s-er.AL.-A tire occu'erred in Nn-
re Dmee stree't, aettreael, onc Tuce'sday. whcich
deletroed~ l'eotr bueildineg', fldenitedt( severally byv
3Messrs. Soiletoonets. Faerrie'r aced Lewvi<, as dry
teeenis stoeres, aie byv Mr. Shearley. The lohss is
aeidI tee he ileneese. Th'ie incsturancecestamonet
to X2500~t 'terling--about $l2.250o.

H Y DE NIA L.

Aennren at .\ltttnt ieen, one tle- 2';th Dec. byRe'v. C. Brce Weke'r, .elr. (nn.'e s~t .I. , lia-
cees, eef Feorest Ifi11. Canae~da, to Mliss MARvE.iY
sE-rn,. eldest dauceghte'r oef Johnlec lchapmean, lIce., of

.t. Eenon, Edlgeleld District.
Ont the 2d2d D~ec.. by ie-v. .Jas. F. Petersen, Mir.

.oenx 'T:c>:ftsan~ aned aiss MtLLFetx' dJENNtGs. alt
of th-~s I tistriet.

On, the iUthi D.e., by C. Attaway, Ewq., M!r. F~.
C'ssNcAa aced Mits SanAne DEaN, all of Eedgefield
District.
Alwstct o, on thte 13the Nocv., by J. Onacttlehumc,

&q., Mir. ASA S-r~vExs aced isus - (EN.
By the Soee, on the 8the Ult.e Mlr. L. G. SAL'LrER

end AMlis Etc.lza ToM rso..
Byv the soe, 'cc the 14th ult., Mr. EL~fa.D Tc:e-

m:cti and Mliss Et.ezas Tce:ccccnna.
By thce Samce, ecn the 15th ult.;- Mr. M1A LACur
TixEsacces ande M\iss FNscEs GUZ-Ts.
By the samce, een the 22dl ult., .Mr. SAesarF.Rs

PAe~c~sN acnd M\iss .M. A. AL;TON, all of whomsu
,er' residlents ofet th-ce District.

OBITUARY.___

D):Eu, at Mlr. Itenjameinee Ouezt,~cn the' 3red eef
Nevembier laest. Mirs. Er.:zAr:rn'e S-rcL.L, at the ad-
anecde aec eef sevenety years.
Shte leaves ..evene siervivneg childhre'n withc a larcge
etmnhler ee'f Grancd-childene, withI numeerous othe'r
ehtives, neighbors andee t'riendes to meucrnc leer deaeth.
Slit'Ihas teen'c ai csstent memcbe'r oft Little Ste-
,ens's Creek (lCurch feer the las-t twencty-fieve oer
bity years. By te death oh' theis truly geecd wo-

ncnc ac veeid ha~s beene cmadee in leer famicely, acmomcgst
eer fied<, ande ice her't neigheborhceood whch'l can
ecver be tilleed. Inc all thce v'ariedl relatiens eef life
wr 'cnduct wsece trutely exenmp'ary-ee a morthcer,
edelr ande afli'ctionacte: as a meistrrsts, kinde cand
arel. as a nceighebor, liberal seed goode. Toe thoeee
'hilerene ande fr'iteeds whlo are in ac distant leend it
.lehl he cc conesolcationc tee kecnw, that she ejeyed a

he c'est eef leer cheild ren. cneighesc ande t'riendes, thatt
bey' all meight Ice' pr'epa~ed'' tee eet in thact haelpy'

lae... ... i.... ...et cc., is Io et.J.u ... L . I

COMMERCIAL.
aorruspondoaoe of the Advertiser.

HlNutlURG, Dec. 31,.1ie;
Co-rros.-Owiin.;tb tills. wel. being Christmas

hamllidamys, the teeceipfs hawe been. light, and transac- T
tions quite limited. We have no.elinnge toe pmotie b

in prices, and all that hae been oTeed,. found n
read. male at from 71b to 10 cti'. Yreight n. Co.tnon y
to Charleston per Rail Road $1 per al'e-o- S-
vantnal, per River. 37 ets. Ji,

Bezaleel Chapter R, A. 1f
A REGULAR Cmnvocation of BEZAL.EIL

CIIAPTER of R. A. M., will he held on t
Saturday evening next. at 7 o'lomck. A full attend-
anee of all the 3len.bers is requested as business of
iuportance will be brought before the Chapter.

A. RA3IsEY, M. E. II. P.
Jan It 51 1

Music!
ASTUVCKLEl, Professor and Teacher

" of eins:e, having arrined in Elgefil, is
now ready to receive Pupils on the i'l.aN. and
FL.UTE, and in SINGING.

Ladies and gentlenan taught at their own resl-
dsnees, or in a Class. which he is now forming.

For ''erms and further particulars inquire of A.
S. at M;r. n ICIuIAs UnkIl.
Jan 4 2L" 51

New Goods !---All New !
TlE subscriber are now opening at Winteri
iSeat in Edgetieldi limtriet. a LARGE and

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
DRY GOODS,

Besides a full anupply of all oilier kinds of Goods
usually kept in the back-country of the State. They
have just begun a joint business and mean to give
entire satisfaction, if such a thing be posible. This r
terms will be eahb or credit to suit purchasers, a
libem;i dliscomunt for cash of course.
The subscribers ask a share of patronhag front the

liberal people of the two D~isr'.ets of Edgetield and
Albevii!e, anl from all others paseiig their way.They intend to he hospitable to strangers, while all
in all to hinik-flhs.

J. L. IIARMON.
NATIhAN SKINNER.

Jat 4 ti 51.
:- Inlepelent Press and Abbeville Bauiner

copy until euuntermanded.

Estate Sale!
TILL be sold at MOUNT WILLING, the

Vt residence of the late .Jacob B. Smith, on

MON 1)A Y the 23d January and days following, all
the 'ersomn.l Estate of said deceased, consisting of

Eighty or Ninety Negroes,
hIeing tine of the likeliest gaiks of Negroes in the
D)istrict, most of them, having been raised by .lr.
Suith. Aimong them are Carpenter. Wageners.
Cooks, Seatstresses, House Servautw and field
Ilands. .\ ,

Horses, Mules, Oxcei,
A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep anl Ilogs,

A QUANTITY OF CORN,
Fodder. Oats, Shucks and Cotton Seed, Honsehimold
nd Kitehen Furniture, Waggons, Plaut.ation Tuols,
one Carriage and Buggy, &c., &c.

we will also ofer at private sale ALL TilE
LAN 1)S of said deceased, consisting of Eight or

Ten Thousand (8,0(0 or 10,000) Acres.

Teams or S..E OFr P.RsONAt. 1.STATE.-All sums
of and under Seu Cash,-over that ounuit on a

cred.t until thae 1st .Januairy next, with interest from
date. IPurchiusers will be required to give Nutes
with two appiroved seenrities.
.Gf The Sale of the Negroes will enmmnee on

Tuesday the 24thi, at 11 o'clmock precisely.
BEN.IAMIN W. IK', ) lx.

Edgefie'd. S. C.,.dan 4 3t 51

Sale of Valrahle Property.
gILL be r-oldl at pubhlie Auetioin to the highest

i Vhidd er, iii M10N l).\Y the I 6thi inst., at m~y
It'lantationa, on Savanntah River,

All my Lands, Stock of Cattle,
Cornl, Fodder & offrer Provisions,
COTTOuN SlEED, F.\lt.\1ING UTrlENSll.S,Ac.
The land will be dividled and sold in four separate

tracts or parcels-
1. The WOOI)LANI) TRACT lyinig on the

lower side of Stevens Creek and butg on the
River.

2. The CREEIK TRACT, separatemd frmi the
River tract hmv a line iin the Ridge between the
Creek and River ruuning nearly 'ma the iild Free
Ferry Umad, and terminating otn the ('ret k at iir
necar'the oldi ferry Landing. Tro this tract is at-
tache-d thy .~ilTract on the east side oif the Creek.

2. The COLliER 'ir MAT HIS TRACT, hing
on both .,ides of the Riidge Ueoad.

4. Trhe RI\'ER Tl!A'CT lying on the River and
extending from. the mouth of the~Creek up to Sir.

raf~oni's phanitatiomn.I
It.s of th'e ditfegenat parcels will be exhibited on

the day of sale.
I wiil alsmo sell at the snine timie andi lalce a FEW

N IGROES whose wives live in the neighborhoode.
As I will litre re.ommved a:l liy Negroes frem this

Distriet, thme sale will be certain ami pmsitlve. These
wanting gmood lantds wvill have an ipportunity iif
mobtaiinlg gommd Inirgainms.
Tfrus or S..v..-Thte landls will be siold for one

fifth en'h, and thme balane in four eqlual annral is-
thnents with interest pa~yab!e annnta'ly.
'fhe perumonal property imn a years crnedit.

.luhIN I5Al'SKETT.
Jan 4 StI5
Dissolution of Copartnership.

'I 'IIE Firmt of (Col.uAN & Lacuu in this day dis-
.Lsolvemd by muittu.dl cinsenlt. & G.

Januatry 2, 155.

r 'llIE Ta lmirinig lhusinesis w~ll be, continued byI
.the l'ndhersignmed at his old stand. 'fh~ank'ul

to his customers for their liberal pamtrmmnage heretmi.
fire bestmiwedl mon the Firm, of Celgan & Legg. lieI

hipem biy strict aftention to busini s toe merit a culn-

ilmuace of the samil. 401IIN COLGUA N.-
dJan :2, I$5l. tf 51

Particulasr Notice.A L Persons inidebiedm tim .hie Firm oif CoQ-ZAN
& Lsuu, either by Note or Acimunt, arc thus

tiely noitiliedl that tiey must pa the soine by the
0th Febriuary or they will be siued without excep-
tom. n.C LGAN & l. G.
.lan 2, 1'54. tf 5i I

Dissolution!
'Il E Co-.Partnershtip hieretofoire existing between h
.the Unmdersigned, is thin day dissolved by mu- ~

nal conlsent.
The name of the Firm will be tused by Jl. E.-
Lrwts in liqluidationi. The booiks arc kept at their

mildstnd. All persona indebted to theta by note
miraccmunt are respectfully somlicitedl to cime forward
insettle up, as ther bi siness amust be brengh't to

elmse. I.EW1S & IIARIIIS"N'
Liberty liill, S. C., l'co 31st, 1853, 3te 5I1

* Executors' Sale.
VILLIbe sold on the First Minday in Februla-t
?ry next, TWO N EG ROES, viz Dave ande *i

inn, belonging tmm the Estate omf Mrs. L. A. Ilobbs, t

lecaed-somld tim paey the debts of said Estate.
J Axs. s. &' R. P. 11AIRRSON, Ex'rs.

Jahn 4 4t ~ 51 u:

Notice.
WIILL be sol on thie first Moinday in February -

iext, upon thme Couirt I louse steps toi the
istest biddler, a NEGRlO GIRL inmed Eimmta,
emning tmm the Emsitt of John lInIrrison,. dee'd.; I
hich Negro has been returned for unseoundeness. pr
emusCash. JAS. M. hARRISON, Ad'or. da~
Jan4. 5t51 E

Notice!.h
[WlLL~offer at Public Sale to the highest biddeer
on Stile Day in Febiruary next, A TRACT 0OF

AND adjiniag lhmdtd'f D~r. 11. Burt, Bfenjain -

eliler and uother, cntainintg
I'hree Hundred &~Forty-Seven Acres,
~lore mor less. .
TERus.-On a credit of one and two years,. with fir
itterest from elate. I'urchiase tmoney to be secured be

yinote wvithi two apphrovedl securities.I
TilEG. N. LU-NDY.

Jan... 3t 51

PROSPECTCUS. OF THE
Carolina Times.

lE nndereegned will publish. in the town of
Columbia.ahout the 14 of February next, a

7Araty;. Taic.War.icnar sal Weet.C Newispaper,
earing the title o' Til E CAOLINA TIME .

The limita of a 'rospeetus. do not admit of a
linnte de4peetat:on of all the features of the contem-
4a-d jourran. It will he suIient to indieate the

'eeral character of the Times. It will be a News-
.per in the widest meaning of the termi, embnracing
ibn its coltim s all matters of information inter-

atigr^or asfir1 In tre. public. It wilWBe a political
ntuaii, ehiefly derk ted to the d:ssemtiemntioen of
elitienel intelligence. Above all. it will ever main-
an the ce'nstitutionnl rights and the preeliar insti-
utions of the South, yielding nle-gi.nnce t no party
vb'ch dons not unequivocally r.-eegn'se thire righta-
rinistoutly uphold those institutions. In natters of
;tate poliey, the Times will be conservative. Itti:l Oppose all changes in the- fundamental law and
he adnminiatration of the ttate. whidh are not im--
'eratively demanded ly the "general welfare," andI
he clearly ascertained wi:l of the peeope. No mes-
ure of reforn will be advocated because it is.new,
mdal not error in policy will be upheld though it may
are the sanction of long-establ.ahed usage.
The Commereid and Agricultural interests o' the

itate.shall receive their due ,hare of attention. 'The
Mimes will contribute its mite to the development of
t, r immense resources, and eneourtege the Arts and;
'ciences which mini.-.ter to the well being, sociab
md political, Of her people. And it shall be insist-
A on that Conn~h'ea, the beautiful capital of the
tate, shall part.ike of the general prosperity, while.

IIIattempt will be made te disparage the local ad'-
ratage of other. t. ens and sectiocns. The latest
ntelligetce. be.ch foreign. and. d..meatic, shall ba.
carefully reported. T. this end dW Ti,katesh and.
ether means withhi the teach of the .edesigedi
hall be laid under contreilmion.
The ).sn.v Tuess will be furnished to anheri-,ers at $6; the Ta-Wr.xss:.at $3; and the Wais-

.r at $2 per annum, in advanee.
GliENEKElt & LAMOTTE, Publishers-:
JAMES 11. G01.IS, Editor.

Jan 4 41 51

STATE CAPITOL IN COLUMBIA L
To Contractors and Bnilder.-
TCltOPOSAIS for rensaving the ol State Capitolr

Lfr.m its present location will be received until
the :nth Of .January, 1S54. Also, ofiera for the
purchse of the lBuilling. after it has been removed,
with the privilege reserve.l fur the Legislature of
onth Carelina to use the building until the new
tate Capitol is comnpleted. The proposals must in-
re~ed puttin the Old State'Capitel in complete re-
'air and order, on lew foundati.ns: and the. best
personal secur:t'eu, on bnd. shall be required from
the contracetor Or contraeters feer $25,000. All in-
f..rmatiOn may be rceeived an. specifications read

Ot the salier of the undereigned, between the. 8th
4d 20th of .January, 1854. on or before which lus
day all proposals must be handed in, sealed, tome,
forthe dreis.ion of the lion. Commissioners.

P. 11. IIA31AIISKOLI?. Architeet,
Office at thu New State Capsitol in C.lau.ia.-

.J:n 41 3t 5I
St. John's School.

R-r. Rae. T. F. DAVIS, D. )., E.-Officio Vis-
itor.

lIrrv. J. 1). icCU'LLUG>TT, A. 3.,. Reetor-,
mno Instructor in Chr'stinsa Science and ielles
Lettres.
Wet. B. T.E.\RY. A. M., Vice Rector and In-

tructor in Ancient Langnages and Ili-tery,
1). 1). HOSA, Instructor in 3latbeuaties and
Ni oral Science.
It v. K. A. WAGNER, Instructor in English

Department.
i1l E Exercises of this Tnsrtitint'n will be re-

.1. aum.d1 on the 2J day in FEItIt'ARY next.
Ils are n.1misitted over tile nyle of seven years

ad ,'erepared faor the .lunissr Class,.in -College: or
they ma~y receive la theoroughe academuical course,
either Claussierdeer Englishe.
There ice but one Seasson, (divided inton two terms
afive mntuha each,) beginning on tihe 2d February
and ending Nesvember 30.

Terms per Session.-
For Tuitison and Boeard, iinehiding waahing, fuel..i;hta.&c., $225, payable semi-annuaLly in ad-
rnce.
Entrance fee $25. fair w ihice hbuoks ansd stat'onery
refurneisheed the Student so long as he may cens
uantut -taetn imflr.- - - - --~

Adlcansced Stude-nts edesiring private rocoma will
c allowed them (at tie- di.er etioen of the Rector)
cran extra charge of $15,110, to pay for fuel,
ights. &c*.
Fir fucrthcer infonrmeatiosn apply fair a e" ropee-

us" tie the ltector, at Spartanhurg C. 1., S. C.
.ian 4 3m 51i
g.?jThe Chsarleeton '.\ereury copy tri-weekly
egde n-l the ether peapere in, tihe State weekly, for
he Itector.

Wolfe's Schiedam Snapps.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

T~I I E~ Uneir-aigned hs just received, in conanee-
I tieno wit h sother CIIltICE 1.141 Il, a Iarge
4GilNAITS direct fromn llollandl. Th;s medicine

a highly recommc~ended for miedical puerpoea. and as

Sh.rage tic thenme whoe indulge in any thing in
he line of P'ure llolland. has never been excelled
y aney theing atferedl in this enuntry. It come, in
inart bottles and cau b~e lhad f:eom the Subscriber
0any .inantity. 1 0

Scotch WiIIKEY' pure. Choidce COENAC
iiIANDY. ibialland (iNV pcure ande choice, Ma-
Ieira WINE, eld and line, CIIAMPA IGNE
WI,~*~~* chocice brand.. .\ splsedid assortment of

Rest India Fruits, Raisins, Nuts, &c.
With a few lHarrels New Creep Orleane Mlasses,
n a f-w beoxes supeerier Sperm. Aslaamantine tan-'
lies. Th.-se with a genieral assortme-nt of FAM[1-
Y GItoICCISI ~ lprevicn.,ly in Store, makes his
Itrackvery ele~o~te, all oir any part of which wiit
escld iew. S. E. BOWERis,
liamuburg. Jlan 2 tf 5t

Notice.*iCE Subscriber living! near Bethanny Academy,
Ialso, teo .Mr. Gahiin's School, s ill take Studenta
Hoard the ensnling year at mioderate prices.

IIL EI)WAIIDS.
Jane 4 tf 51

Teac her Wan'iuted.
LFer fueite lpartienlara airply toc either

W.\Sil. WISE, runsteesJ1. 11. FAIR. i ,
E.lgelieldi C. ii., .lan 4 35 51

8trayed
FiBO.\ the Unideraicned, on the

.1.i1th Decemnber, a very FINE
lh.tCil COW, sand a small RED)

-CA ILF. The Ceaw is of light Dna
vosor,ordlinaery -ize, andI inl :elerable good erder.

.\ney infecrniatiocn reepecting the said Cow aned
alfwvill h.e thcankfully received; ande for theirde-
eryin Illamoburg a'hiberal eeiepensaetioen will be

ade. C. W, STYLES.
lammhurr, Jane 2, 1854. 2t 51

Money Lost.
ilE~Seebscribcr ldt, son the 22d December,
Leither in hlaemhurg or iconme ere sin the Plank
adbetween Hiambturg and Ccehy's eolsd place, a

\l.\LL POtCKET BOOK, containeing betwen
lehundired anlifly ands one hiundied andi eighety
lars in tive slel:ar bills..

A Itewardl of $10 is oti'ered for the restoration of
e Pucket-Boousk aned conutents tothte rightaine
lerto be delivered at the Advertiser Oilce or to

e Subcriber at his residence near alt. Willing.
Te subscriber feels assured that all will coneo
fe hmene, ir all henest mniee has pieked up the val.

bles. If a raseni hans them, a speedy ,endering~Softhe satme wtlI ecover for him a muntitude of-
is. ,J0SiIIl PADGETT.

)ee 31 .31 51

Notice.
LL these hacving demands agaitnst the Estate
oaf Joe. Rlearden, dee'd., wiUlehand theme i
nyery attested to Dr.,1loim Lake, before the first
ofFebruary nlext, andl these inldebted tie saied

tae, wi!l enake immnedinlte paeyment by the time
seheeedfier the r-ederingr in of claims, or else they

y expect tdo lin~d their ntotes and accounts in thte
ecdlof n Attoerne~y for ccilhectien.

WsLEY PhILLIPS, Adm'or,
JTa4 St 5

Notic.
TLT Persona incdebtesd to the Estate of HTardy
Wheite,edee'sd., are requested tee paty up by tihe
tofFebruary, after which tieme thecir Notes will

put in suit for collection.
. AM S WHITE, s'r
llENRY G.RjlIFFIS.)Ad'r

J.an4 At lii


